
FOR INVALIDS ONSUMPTIVE8 AND DYSPEPTC08

HIS combination, contaiuing the finest quality of PORTER inmported from the Messrs.
Guinness, Son & Co., Limited of Dublin, together with P :EPSN (the digestive power of

10,000 grains of albunien to the bottle), EXTRL0Ï 0FMAL2 and DANDRION, appeals
to the understanding Of the Profession as being well adapted to a nunierous elass of cases.

In 1400 botples given tonediecal men, as sarples, positive COOD RESULTS ca be
given from over 200 answers received from those by whom Malto Peptoai:ed Portcehas been

roughly tested and :sed. There has NOT BEEN ONE SINGLE FÏLUJEjeported;
but all pronounce that it is the mniost perfect concentrated liquid food, tnic, and antidyspeptic
preparation ever put before themù.

in 'no iinqle instaace h«s it been rejected bjy the most delicate stomack.
Where the stomach bas been so irritable that "io food could be retained, Malt Peptonized

Porter has aited like a charm, and there bas been no diffieutty thereafter n the stomach rei
teining food.

In the mai y case4 in which Malto Peptonized Porter inay be indicated are the fllowing

(a) Convalescence frorn acute diseases-such as typhioid fever

(b) Atonie Dyspepsia.
(c) In persons of Consumptive tendencies Here it has béen found to

be a îimosiu perfect substitute for Cod Liver OiP-the malt giving
the fat-prodicing eleniejts uecessary to the supply of the
wasted tissues, with the other ingredients furilshing the tonc
and stimnulating effects required.

(d) In the treatient of cases of Alcoholism. In ail cases in which it
bas been udit has answered admirably in allaying the Irrita-
tion, vomuihng, and consequent desire of stimulants of an
uuhealthy nature.

(e) nivasting diseases of children.

drF administration to nursing imothers4
(g) Whlire there is sleeplessness fromn -flatulence over-ta ed brain

and nervous systen.

SAMPLES GAN BE OBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
- ON APPIJCATION TO-

ease mention The Maitime Medical News."


